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B A L E  C O U N T

The annual Lynn County News 
Bale Count from area gins 

begins this week, 
with only three gins processing 
cotton as of Tuesday, Oct. 10

Texas Star-Wilson/Union.......... 1200
Woolam G in ............................... 1030
New Home Coop Gin.................   607
TOTAL.........................................  2837

F o o t b a l l  F ridays
Friday, O ct. 13

Slaton a t Tahoka 

Wilson a t Southland 

W hiteface a t New Hom e 

Sundown a t O'Donnell

Date High Low

Oct. 4 86 64
O ct 5 83 61
OcL6 85 61
O ct 7 81 61
O ct 8 79 63
O c t9 59 59
O ct to 70 55
Total Precipitation O ct: 
Total Precipitation Sept: 
Total Precipitation Aug.: 
Total PracipHation July: 
Total Precipitation June: 
Total Precipitation May: 
Total Precipitation April: 
Total Precipitation Mar.: 
Total Precipitation Fab.: 
Total Precipitation Jan.: 
Toul Pracip. Year to Data: 18.46'

Lynn County News
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 70373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 

' Fax: 806-561-6308

E-mail ad d ress;
LynnC oN ew s@ p o ka.co m

' t«17Mala9lioal 
In Tahoka

O pen M o n d ay • Thursday  
9:00 a.m . -  5*30 p.m . 

(Open Outing Lunch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R ID A Y ^  
(Drop Boa aaaM)la by front door)

' m

FatSi Acckl6llt.a« This 1989 Chevrolet Celebrity overturned north of Tahoka on U.S. 87 Wednesday Oct. 4, 
resulting in fatal injuries to a passenger, Eddie Fuller of Tahoka, who was airlifted to a Lubbock hospital ppd 
succumbed to his Injuries three days later. (LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

Justice of Peace 
Terri Walker 
Dies Here Friday

Judge Terri W alker, 58. Lynn 
County Pet. 1 Justice of Peace, died 
suddenly Friday morning, Ocl. 6. at 
Lynn County Hospital. She had served 
as Justice of Peace al Ihe Lynn County 
Courthouse for nine years, and was a 
Court Clerk in that office for two years 
prior to that.

Lynn C ounty C om m issioners 
called a special session at 2 p.m. Friday 
to inform county officials of ihe death 
o f  Judge W alker. C om m issioners 
asked Ed Follis, Lynn County Justice 
of Peace Pet. 4. to handle all Justice of 
Peace duties for the county for the im
mediate future.

Funeral services forjudge Walker 
were held at 3 p.m. M.mduy. Ocl. 9 al 
Tahoka Trinity Church.

Tahoka Man Dies 
After Car Overturns

Traffic accidents on U.S. 87 north 
and south of Tahoka last week fatally 
injured a Tahoka man and seriously 
injured another.

Just after 3 p.m. last Wednesday 
eight miles north of Tahoka a 1989 
Chevrolet driven by Alton Kelley, 75. 
of Tahoka overturned. A passenger in 
Ihe car, Eddie Fuller. 88, also of 
Tahoka. was taken by helicopter to 
Covenant Hospital in LublHK'k. where 
he died Saturday o f injuries.

Kelley was taken by Lynn County 
EMS ambulance to Lynn County Hos
pital whcr^hc was treated for bruises 
and later was released. Investigating 
DPS Trooper David Hoard said both 
men were wearing seat bells.

On Thursday afternoon three 
m iles north o f  O ’Donnell a 2000 
Toyota Tacoma pickup driven by Aus
tin Beesley, 19, o f Big Spring, over
turned after having a blowout, accord
ing to Hoard, who with DPS Trooper 
Veronica Broun investigated that acci
dent. Beesley was not treated at the 
hospital for injuries. Trooper Hoard

said excessive speed contributed to the 
accident.

During the last week Tahoka Po
lice investigated a burglary and an acci
dent where one of the vehicles left Ihe 
scene, and sheriff s officers began an 
investigation into an identity theft case.

Helen Stephenson of Wilson told 
deputies that after she noticed an un
usual charge on her natural gas hill, she 
learned that someone had opened an 
account with the gas company using 
her social security number.

Jo Ann Hall of Tahoka told police 
last Wednesday that several pieces of 
marble and granite had been stolen 
from a storage building near her resi
dence on N. 4ih St.

Augustina Leal Salazar of Tahoka 
told police that someone had damaged 
her Pontiac Grand Prix while it was 
parked at George’s Restaurant on Ocl. 
I, leaving the scene after striking the 
left rear quarter o f the cur.

Police also made three arrests for 
public intoxication.

Flags a t half-m ast In honor o f 
Justice o f Peace Terri W a lk e r...
Flags were flown at half-mast at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Friday, Oct. 6 through Monday, Oct. 9 
In honor of Lynn County Justice of Peace Terri 
Walker, who died Friday, Oct. 6., Judge Walker 
had served at the courthouse as JP for Pet. 1 
for nirte years, and was a Court Clerk In that > 
office for two years. Funeral services 
ware held Monday.

by dalton

County A tto m s y . . .  Donnis Scott of Tahoka was officially sworn 
in to offica as Lynn County Attorney on Monday, Oct. 2,2006, filling the 
vacancy left by the resignation of Brian Kingston. Mrs. Scott is running 
unopposed as a wrHa-in candidata for county attorney in the Nov. 7 
general alacWon. (LCN PHOTO)

I FAILED the third grade geography test. This was a test on the 
internet, supposedly designed for third graders, and sent to me by our 
preacher. I never was any good at geography and have no idea where 
a lot of places are.

Maybe the preacher was trying to tell me I need to brush up on my 
geography so I can find my way to church. For whatever reason it was 
sent, I did very poorly on what appears to be a simple test, sending 
my self-esteem even lower than it already was.

Here’s how the test works: You click on this website (htto:// 
www.pibmug.com/files/maD-test.swD and a map of the United States 
comes up, showing the states, but with noiie of them identified. The 
names of the 48 states (Hawaii and Alaska are omitted) are at the 
side, and you click on each name and drag it to the proper state. Piece 
of cake, right? Well, you are allowed only a few minutes to do all this, 
and presumably any normal third grader would be able to do them all 
in the allotted time (although I’ll have to see this to believe it).

When the bell rang showing that time was up, and an announce
ment made that I would not be promoted to the fourth grade, I had 
correctly identified only 16 of thd 48 states.

I’m sure I can do better if I take the test again, but then again, 
maybe I won’t try, since my ego has been so badly bruised.

I have no idea where a lot of places are, like Bali, Borneo, Latvia 
and Venezuela. I get lost driving through Snyder. I can’t find the 
Alamo, Texas Stadium, Six Flags Over Texas, the Overhead Door 
Co. in Lubbock (you can see it from the loop, but there’s no way to get 
there), the Grand Canyon or my car keys. i

Geography is just not my thing. Anyway, who cares where all
those Yankee states are, exactly?

• • *

THE MAN on Ave. M says “My wife and I had words, but I didn’t 
get to use mine.” >

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.pibm
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Girls N lflllt O ut ■■■ New Home High School featured a Girla Night Out at Texas Tech 
University. The high school girls attending were; back row. Kali Gonzales, Amber Holler, 
Meghan O’Rourke, Maribel Corrales, Samantha Silva, Jennifer Speckman, Olga Vitolas, 
Selena Torres and Trini Mendoza. Front row; Kebbi Hutto, Allison Gibbins Tori Estrada and 
Whitney Decker. Not pictured were Natalie Bruton and Hailey Wilkinson.

PRINIINfi
At Yo ur Local

Lynn County 
News
S6I-4S88

STORK REPORT
Ekliiy Saldana Jr. and Lisa 

Marie Barrientez of Tahoka an
nounce the birth of a son. Cayden 
Joe Saldana, born Sept. 2 8 ,2(K)6 
at 5:05 p.m. at University Medi
cal C en ter in Lubbock. He

Twisted Havon ORDER®
441-45M

Build your own BREAKFAST BURRITOS
(Choke of Egg, S«is«9e, PoUtoes, BKon, Chorizo, $  ̂ S O  

Beans, Cheese and Came Cuisada) §01 f  m

B oerifO Si Fajita Burrito. Came Cuisada Burrito or Big Tex Burrito - tJ  
Combo Burrito $2.50 • Bean and Cheese Burrito or Soft Tacos $1.50 
• Hard Tkos or Chalupa $1.25

P io o o r t:  $5.50 tor your choke of Fajitas, Came Cuisada. 3 Hard Tkos, 2 Soft 
Tkos or 3 Chalupas served wKh rke, beans, chips, hot sauce and 2 flour tortillas.

Friday, Saturday, & Sunday in 
the Dollar General parking lot

IH»$

MIF ffWII

Can vnu thinb of a better

reason 

to save?

OPEN A 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY!

First National B a n k  has a full range of servicest
>  Savings Accounts >  Safe Deposit Boxes >- Checking Accounts

>■ Loans >  Certificates of Deposit >  Bank by Mail >  Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Frtday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-FrUay 
ATU - 24 Hour* a Day at Town A Country ConveniatKe Store, Tahoka

First Natitnal Bank 
vfTiliBka

M em ber F .D .I.C . •  Phone 806  /  561-4511 LE
EQUai. NOIMIM

" N ^ R

weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz. and was 19 
1/2 inches long. He has an older 
brother Bradyn J. Gutierrez.

Grandparents are Eddy and 
M ary Lou S aldana , Amy 
DeLeon and Dino DeLeon, all of 
Tahoka.

G rea t-g ran d p aren ts  are 
Francis C an tu , Salom e and 
Jesusa Saldana, John and Sharon 
Barrientez and Tino and Rosa 
DeLeon, all o f Tahoka.

G reat-great grandparents 
arc Pauline Barrientos and Mike 
and Sara De(.con, all of Tahoka. 

* * *
Johnathan and Gallic Smith 

of Luhlxx:k announce the birth 
of a daughter, Selah Ruth, horn 
Saturday. Get. 7. 2(K)6 at 9:20 
a.m. at University Medical Cen
ter in LuhbcK'k. She weighed 5 
lbs., 14.5 oz. and was 19 inches 
long. She has a 14-monlh-old 
brother, Zeehariah Ethan.

Grandparents arc Stephen 
and Dana McKay of Tahoka. 
B illy and Eva Odom  o f 
Brcnham. Tx. and Allen Smith 
of Pleasanton, Tx. Great-grand
paren ts arc Dan and Patsy 
McKay of Odessa. Tx.

Visit Your Local

CnY-COUNTY LIBRARY
- O P E N -

Moodaythnilbunday 
11M  m-IHXI pm k 2.<X>-73)0 pm 
m l Stfunlays 11:00 m-2K)0 pm

Mary Rivas
Mary Rivas, 63, o f Tahoka, 

passed away peacefully Saturday, 
October 7 ,2(X)6 at her home with 
her beloved husband, children, 
grandchildren and sisters at her 
side. Mary was born September 
3, 1943 in Weslaco, TX to Fidel 
and Tomas Garcia. She married 
the love of her life, Cruz Rivas 
Jr., August 20, l% 2.

Mary devoted much of her 
life to the care of others through 
her many years of service as a 
nursing assistant at Lynn County 
Hospital and Tahoka Care Center 
and later as adietitian at Lakeside 
and Q uaker V illa  nursing  
facilities in Lubbock, TX. Mary 
had a passion, for cooking and 
did so out of love for so many in 
her community. She devoted her 
entire life to her children and 
grandchildren. Her greatest joys 
in life came from seeing her 
grandchildren grow. She loved 
watching them in their many 
sports and stock shows. She told 
anyone that would listen that the 
“Lord had a plan for her and she 
was ready for what ever plan that 
was.” Mary' s lestimony and hope 
w ere that her ch ild ren  and 
grandchildren Would embrace her 
same faith that “with the Lord in 
their lives, all things are possible 
and that the Joy o f the Lord is 
their Strength.” Mary touched so 
many lives and will truly he 
missed by all that loved her.

Preceding her in death were 
her infant son, Rodney Rivas; 
her father and mother, Fidel and 
T om asa G arc ia ; and s is te r  
Amelia Garcia.

Those left to mourn her 
passing include her loving hus
band. Cruz Rivas Jr., her chil
dren, Mike Rivas and wife Paige, 
Pam-Bam Tomlinson and hus
band Gordon all of Tahoka, Cruz 
Rivas III and wife Kim, of 
Weatherford, Ronnie Rivas and 
wife Missy, o f Lubbock, Patricia 
T row bridge  o f  C anyon ; 10 
grandchildren that adored their 
“Mamaw”, Cody, Brandon. Jus
tin. Jordan. M eghann, Dane, 
Leticia, Veronica. Brian and 
Cole; sisters, Janie Juarez. Toni 
R am on, E lv ira  M ontoya, 
Roberta Zavala all o f Lubbock. 
Adella Tobar of Albuquerque 
NM, Angelica Nava o f Pasa
dena. TX; brothers, Ray Garcia 
o f A rlington. TX and Fidel 
Garcia of Pasadena. TX; mother- 
in-law, Emily Siller and husband 
Mac of Tahoka.

Funeral service for Mary 
Rivas, of Tahoka were held 
Tuesday, (October 10, 2006 at 
4:00 p.m., at the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka with Rev. Ri
chard H arhison and C harlie 
Slice officiating. Burial fol

lo w ed  the services at Nevels 
Memorial Park in Tahoka, under 
the direction of White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.

In lieu o f flowers, the family 
requests donations he made to 
Lynn C ounty  EM S, 2600 
L ockw ood T ahoka, T exas 
79373, or Hospice of Lubbock at 
1102 S lide Road, Lubbock, 
Texas 79416. (PAID)

I JUDGE TERRI WALKER

Judge Theresa 
“Terri” Walker

Judge T heresa  “T e rr i” 
Walker, 58, of Tahoka, passed 
aw ay in Tahoka on Friday, 
October 6 ,2(X)6. at Lynn County 
Hospital.

M rs. W alker was born 
September 30, 1948 in Tahoka, 
to Charlie M. Mason and Wanda 
F. (W ilk in s) M ason. She 
attended school in Tahoka and 
graduated in 1967. She married 
Michael C. Walker, October 19. 
1970, in Odessa. Texas. She was 
a member of the Justice of the 
Peace and Constables Associ
ation (#Texas.

Judge Walker was in public 
service in Justice for 11 years, 
first as clerk , then as Lynn 
County Justice of the Peace Pet.
I for the last nine years.

“Mimi” dedicated her life to 
the love and care of her children 
and grandchildren,. She loved 
music and sang from her heart 
when she sang to her Lord.

Those surviving her arc her 
m other. W anda M ason o f 
Tahoka; her husband. Michael 
Walker o f Tahoka; two sons, 
Darren L. Sowell and wife Janet 
o f  A lbuquerque , NM , and 
Michael S^ Walker of Seattle, 
W ashington; tw o daughters. 
Stephanie D. Garcez and hus
band Tommie of Tahoka. and 
Angela. R. Rose and husband 
Robert o f  Tahoka; and five 
grandchildren, Andrea, Amber, 
Mason. Madison, and Elena. She 
is also survived hy a sister. 
G lenda Whitley and husband 
Curtis o f Tahoka. and many 
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held 
at 3:00 p.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
the Tahoka Trinity Church, with 
Rev. Perry Shuffield. pastor, of
ficiating. Interment followed in 
N evels M em orial Paik  jn 
Tahoka, Texas, under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home in 
Tahoka.

The family suggests Memo
rials to American Heart Assr)cia- 
tion at 46.30 50th Sic. 400. Lub- 
lx)ck. TX 79414 or Tahoka Trin
ity Church at 1925 LiKkwiHxl. 
Tahoka. TX 79373. (PAID)

SH O P AT HOM E!
SUPPORT O U R  

LOCAL BUSINESSES

Eddie Estil Fuller
Funeral Services for Eddie 

Estil Fuller, 88, o f Tahokd were 
held at 10:00 a.m. Monday, Oct. 
9, at the First Baptist Church in 
T ahoka o ffic ia ted  by R ev. 
Richard H arhison. Interm ent 
followed in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction o f White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Fuller died Saturday, Oct. 7, 
2(X)6. He was bom in Rosebud, 
TX to William and Mattie (Estil) 
Fuller. He was a civil servant for 
10 years as an airplane mechanic 
and 30 years as a Master Sgt. in 
the Army. He was a Baptist.

His parents, two brothers 
and four sisters precede him in 
death.

Survivors include a niece, 
Jerry Brooks and husband. Joe of 
Tahoka; two great nieces, Sherri 
McCord and Angela Gau. and 
one great grand nephew, Britt 
Brooks all of Houston.

The family requests memo
rials he sent in Eddie’s name to 
the Senior Citizen Center of 
T ahoka at 1600 South  3''*. 
Tahoka, Texas 79373.

Senior a t t a m  
M ENU

O ctober I6-20
M onday: Chili or Frito pic. 
cheese, onions, crackers, 
julapcno Cornbread, or 
cornbread. white cake w/frost- 
ing
T u e ^ a y : Pork chops, new pota
toes. steamed broccoli w/cauli- 
llower. rolls, pears 

W ednesday : Chicken patty on 
hun, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
chips, strawberry cake 
T h u rsd ay : Hamburger steak, 
brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 
pea salad, rolls, banana pudding 
Friday: Salmon patties, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, hush 

'  puppies, tartar sauce, peaches

Ladies Day O ut 
Set Oct. 21

Area women are invited to 
“Ladies Day Out’’ to he held Sat
urday Oct. 21. from 2:00-4:00 in 
thehom eofE llcnFaniat230l N. 
I” in Tahoka. Everyone is wel
come to bring a snack and enjoy 
an afternoon of fun and fellow- 
sliip.

The theme for the aftemotm 
is quilts. “If you have an old quilt 
with a story or have a quilt in 
progress, please bring it with 
you,” staled Mrs. Fant.

Ladies Day Out will he held 
on the third Saturday of each 
month.

THE Ltnn CODNn News
is available at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience

Store
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Q t y T o S e e k  
B i d s ^ N e w  

n r e  T ru ck
Tahoka City Council met in 

regular session Monday morn
ing, voting to seek bids for a new 
fire truck to replace F I , which is 
the sm aller rcscuc/response  
truck at the Tahoka Volun'eer 
Fire Department. FI is a 1993 
model truck.

Council members also ap
proved a resolution denying the 
rate increase proposed by Xcel 
Energy, as a part of a joint effort 
with the coalition of which the 
city has joined, toopposc the rate 
increase.

M onthly b ills  w ere ap 
proved. All council members 
were present at the meeting that 
lasted less than an hour. Council 
members include Rudy Fuentes. 
Clara Calvillo. Amy Preston. 
Jeff Martin and Ray Box. Mayor 
Mike Mensch presided at the 
meeting, and City Administrator 
Jerry Webster was also present.

Commissioneis 
Meet Here

Lynn County Commission
ers met in regular session Tues
day morning.Oct. 10. todiscuss 
routine business, com pleting 
their business in just under a half 
hour and adjourning at 9:30 a.m. 

•That same afternoon, at 2 p m., 
an emergency session was called 
and commissioners moved im
mediately into executive session 
regarding personnel, but uxik no 
action upon returning to open 
session tt) adjourn.

In the m orning session, 
co m m iss io n ers  app roved  a 
copier contract w ith Tascosa for 
all county offices, and monthly 
bills were approved. Sheriff 
Jerry D. Franklin reprrrted on his 
department.

Commissioner J.T. Miller 
■ presided at the meeting in the 

absence of County Judge H.G. 
Franklin, and all other commis
sioners were present, including 
Mike Braddock. Don Blair and 
Don Mwttm. '
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Registration Deadline 
Is November 3 fo r  
December ACT Test

Pow derpuff Gam e Jessica McLelland, quarterback for the juniors, runs with the 
ball in the Powderpuff football game last week in Tahoka. (Photo by THS Annual Stall)

Post IVade Days Hosts 
Children’s Art Contest

An art conle.st for children 
preschw l through 6th grade will 
give participants the opportunity 
to depict “What I Love About 
Christmas.” The art can be of any 
medium such as walercolors, 
c ray o n s, co lo red  p en c ils .

C h e c k  t h e  d a t e ,  

l o v e \ ( ) u r  s t a t e .

T '
I

Vhni yini kerp yuur whidir ivKMnRMin sfechrr 
lip fei-der. vmi IT twtpinK KnU md iimnuin our 
Iwidtwayv niek. and hnthen. That S )uur Tfub
UqtamnnH'idTraraporttfion P n t

Ternsm T W / ic  i p  
iwrrt)ner"'11irii)Niu4» IC a OO i l l
Ml. WMi IT lOidunii up ha jfl y o u r
id Its. Irani iiiofr h mibnit c o m e r ,  j

IfiilMmiKifttimrr unn.
>«call (SI2Mt>S Till

markers, etc. It must be original 
work and no larger than 9” x 12” .

There is a limit of one entry 
per ch ild  and only artw ork 
submitted with an entry form will 
be accepted. Entry forms are 
available at the Radio Shack. Post 
Dispatch or Old Mill Trade Days 
in Post or call 806-495-3529 to 
receive a form by mail. Deadline 
is November 4.

Art work can be brought to 
the Old Mill Trade Days office, 
318 So. Avenue F in Post. Mon
day- Friday. 9 am to 5 pm or 
mailed to OMTD. P.O. Box 898. 
Post, TX 79356.

All entries will be displayed 
throughout Old Mill Trade Days 
during the November and De
cember events. Winners will be 
announced on the Rainmaker 
Stage at Old Mill Trade Days. 
December 2. There will be a 
first, second and third place win
ner in each age group: Preschool 
&  Kindergarten. I" through 3"̂  
G rade, and 4th through 6th 
Grade.

For more information, call 
806-495-3529  or em ail 
tradedavs^trldmilltradcdavs.com.

Tofu US in ^
( M n t iO H C fttK  5

I -

o f

Cmneh) l/ffidd
S s tin ts f,
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T IS io lsA tM hfC w te r

"fltOO/AK to uhOioUiiî iit

College-birund high schottl 
students can take the ACT col
lege admission exam on Decem- 
b e r9 ,2006. the next national test 
date. The deadline for postmark 
or online registration is Novem
ber 3. The late registration dead
line is November 16 (an addi
tional $ 19 fee is required for. late 
registration). Students can get 
registration materials from their 
high school counselor or register 
online on ACT’s student website 
(www.actsludcnt.org).

ACT scores are accepted by 
virtually all colleges and univer
sities across the nation, includ
ing the Ivy League. The basic 
ACT exam includes four parts: 
English, reading, mathematics 
and science. An optional writing 
test is also available. Some col
leges require or recommend a 
writing score, but many do not. 
The basic exam takes three hours 
to complete, plus an additional 
30 minutes for those who opt to 
take the writing test. The basic 
registration fee f*>r the ACT is 
$29. An additional $14 fee is 
requ ired  for s tu d en ts  w ho 
chixtse take the ACT Writing 
Test, bringing the total registra
tion fee to $43 for these students. 
Free saiiipjc tests are available 
from schtMtl counselors and on 
a c t ’s website, which also of
fers additional free practice 
tests.

Local to  Sing a t Cactus
Theater. . .  Kristin Box, 16- 
year-old daughter of Ray and 
Cathy Box of Tahoka, will be 
singing at the “New Talent 
Showcase” in Lubbock at the 
Cactus Theater, this coming 
Friday and Saturday, Octo
ber 13-14 at 8 :00p.m. Tickets 
are $15.00 at the door. She 
was selected through an au
dition process that included 
musical artists of all ages 
from Lubbock and surround
ing communities. There will 
be many other artists fea
tured that night as w ell. 
Tahoka residents are invited 
to attend.

Tahoka 
SCHOOL MENU

O M dh ilp  d tkvu  ^  

1^ uhU  dor (ita iC  good!

till a hr DiM-li IT Ui-0«t it4ik

THURSOAV LUNCH: Oiicken SiMghetti 
miMy LUNCH: Chicken Pot Pie 
WOitH NTTE: LasKwe w/qorlic toast

Com eat this Sundaij!
Soft «r Crhpy Beef Tocu
■nth refried beans and Sfonsh nee

11:30 to 1:30
mew oe lan tniiu mt» roit vmi iiwcit

OOmHmhfMttfl
• im tm m t

•m U riH ikhkM kifm

Deli, Bakery & Catering
1515 SOUTH FIRST • TAHOKA

For Catering Needs, Call 561 -6507

O i'lnber 16-20
M onday; Cereal w/graham crack
ers
T uesday: Hreaklasi pizza 
W ednesday: Yogurt w/hanana 
T hu rsday : Donut 
F riday : Breakfast sandwich 

Lunch
C aesar salad  and PR.I sandw ich 
offered daily as an  entree. 
M onday: Chicken fajitas, refried 
beans, corn, orange smiles, chiKO- 
laie pudding cup
T uesday: Pigs in a blanket, pinto 
beans, baked chips, orange-pine
apple salad
W ednesday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes w /gravy, green 
beans, roll, strawberry shortcake 
T hu rsday : Meat and bean chalupa. 
Spanish rice, applesauce 
F riday : Sub sandwich, taler UHs." 
carrots w/ranch dressing, brownie '

They say you can tell a lot about a person by the way she spends 
her spare time and by the causes she chooses to support.
Well, 1 don’t have much spare time, but 1 want you to know 
how 1 choose to spend the time 1 do have.

A
Because I'm a mother and a grandmother, or perhaps because 
1 taught kindergartners for twenty years before attending law 
school, I especially enjoy activities that support and encourage our 
young people. 1 feel strongly about giving back to the community 
and helping those who need it.

Making judicial decisions requires applying the existing law to the 
facts in each case, while using common sense and good judgment 
to make those decisions. So, 1 think you hav^ a right to know 
about the person who sits on your bench making those decisions 
that affect our lives and the lives of those around us.

This is all a part of the person 1 am. 1 respectfully ask for your 
support and your vote to trust me to continue working as your 
judge, making decisions in the public administration of justice.

C A R T
T .  S c h i i d k n e c h t

http://www.actsludcnt.org
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T a h b k a 's  F irst A n n u a l C o tto n  
P ic k in ' B ik e  T o u r g e t s  lo ts  o f  
rid e rs on  Se p t. 3 0 t h ...
O ver 90 b icyclists from  Tahoka, A m arillo , Dallas, Lubbock, M idland, O dessa and Post brought the ir bikes to  the F irst Annual Cotton P ickin ’ B ike Tour held Saturday, Sept. 30, 
w ith a starting point at the  F irst U nited M ethodist Church in Tahoka at 8 o ’clock that m orning. F ive d ifferent bicycle rides w ere offered, ranging from  a 5-m ile ride to  a 70-m ile  
ride. In the photo at left, som e serious bike riders are enjoying the ride on FM 212 that m orning. At right, riders o f a ll ages are ju st starting o ff, and the fam ily in front is the Q uintana 
fam ily of Post. At left is Joey Q uintana, A ssistant D irector o f Nurses at Lynn County H ospital D istrict, his children Parker, N icholas and Katie, and w ife Becky. Identifiab le in 
the background are Jessica W ilson and parents John and Carolyn W ilson, B retton Engle, and at far right is Dr. G riffith  Thom as, all of Tahoka.

Memorials and donations made to the

I600S . 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

will benefit our local senior citizens center.

Die Senior Class of Idalou Hijli School 
irill be servio) a brisket dinner irith 
all the fixings on Friday, October 20, 
from 5-7 pm in the school cafeteria.

Cost of the îuor is $8 for flite.
WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO THE

BUUDOO BAND. STUDENTS AND FANS TO JOIN US.

P Itiu  ull I f  i-miH niM iHHU k  CfiiUi Umt it 
H tfimr&>UiliiM.iiit if  n  litir tkii ipm hiidifOit. 17.

Mr tHHt fiin ih i Hu mHiMHf if mult wiHmt frkt nurtiHiu.

G e t h e r l . . .  Amanda Parades and Kami Owens on the senior Powderpuff team head off 
Brittini Haire with the ball for the sophomores. Behind Kami is Sabrina Moralez. The 
Powderpuff game was held last w M k at the TH S football field. (Photo by THS Annual Staff)

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Taltoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • email: tcocOpoka com

MINISTER: RON FANT

Sunday School -1 0 :0 0  a.m. 

Sunday Worship -1 1  a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

S w e e t^  S t r e e t  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tatioka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Bible Study Class tor a f  ages) 
Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 

lUpliltIng UusK -  Message from God's Word) 
Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

(Praise S Worship -  Gospel Message) 
Wednesday Night -  7 p .m .. 

(Prayer S Bible Study, ChtUien S Youth Mimstnes) 
EVeRYONC IS WELCOMEI

F irst B a p tist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tafxika. TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4557 • www fbclahoka org
PASTOR: REV. RICHARO HARBISON

First Service -  8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Second Service -1 1 :0 0  a.m. 
Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

ActiYities For AK Ages -  
Can For Complete Schedule

There'S A Place For Me at FBC!

-First U nited  
M ethod ist Church

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 • tumctahokaOiuno com 

PASTOR: REV. JEFF BAVLEV

Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worahip -10:45 a.m. 

Youth -  6 p.m. -  Adult Bible Study 7 pm. 
Family Fellowahip -  6:30 p.m. Wednesdays

“For I knou) the plans I have for you... 
plans to give you hope and a future!"

-JER EM IA H  2 9  I I

W ilson

St. P au l
Lutheran  Church

16th & Houston SI. • Box 136 • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www.stpaulwilson.com

PASTOR: DAVID W. ROHDE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -1 0 :1 5  a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People"

O 'D o n n e ll

First B aptist Church
701 Standefer • O’Donneil, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
PASTOR: SCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Masting -  7 p.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

2885 CR 25 •Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656.327-5655

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -1 0 :4 5  a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wednesdays -  7 p.m.

AmbassadorsforChrist
701 N. 1st • Tahoka. TX 79373 
Phone 561-5520 Of 998-6092

PASTOR: CHARLIE STICE 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: MICHAEL SCOTT

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 
Youth -  5:15 p.m.

Evening Praise A Worship -  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study-7:00 p.m.

^  AN, W ilson

l\At^eray\ C ^w c ^
13th 4 Dickson* Wilson, TX 79381 

(806)628-6573
Shurine Chmi’s meisone of foreneness and 
wiiawm H iih our i immunin and br\ond. 
LEADERS: REV. YVONNE KIEBLER 

TONDA FREITAO, PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -1 0  a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -11:15 a.m.

-D r a w  F ir s t  t n i t e d  

M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
(•■ tab lls fw d  1907)

P.O Box496•O'Donnell,TX79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

Of Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR: REV. TONI BAVLEV

Sunday Morning Worship -9 :1 5  a.n  
Sunday School following

“Let Go“
Our 4-year-old daughter was having trouble with the zipper on her jacket, and 

she asked me to help. When I tried, she kept her hands on the zipper so that I 
couldn't do anything with it. Maybe she was afraid that I would think she had 
broken the zipper and that she would he in trouble.

“If you want me to help you,” I said, “You've got to let got of it." As the words 
left my mouth. I realized that I often treat God the same way my daughter was 
treating me. I ask for help but then refuse to let goof the situation. Maybe I'm afraid 
that God will blame me and be angry, especially if I have made poor decisions that 
got me into trouble.

I am often anxious to keep control, even when I haven't done a good job of 
managing my life. I need to learn from my mistakes and be more willing to trust 
God to help me work through my problems.

Prayer: Dear God, help us to trust you with our problems. Amen.

“ When the righteous cry for help, the Lord hears, and rescues them 
from all their troubles. -- Psalm 34:17

Thought for the Day:
Let go and aHow God to work.

-from  The Upper Room

TAHOKA

S t Thâ fdous 
Q a^ o lic Church

South 4th 4 Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

PASTOR; REV. EDUARDO TEO 
DEACON: FRANCMCO AGUILAR

Man -  9:10 AML Sundw, 7 pm. Wtd. 8 Thur. 
RoMHy-7pm.Tuta.

CCC ClHalConflniii9on Im ln ict • 7 pjK. W td

ffyou womU Hka yomr church 
to be a part of tU i Directory, 

coil
The Lynn County Newt 

806-56I-4888

N e w  H om e

Church of Christ
St. address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806)924-7579
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

^ e w  ^ o m e  ^ U n ite d  

a M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h

350 N. Mam 
New Home. TX 79383 

(806)924-7549

PASTOR: RICK WOLFE
Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Youth ActlvHlea

W ilsoh

f a i t  IBaptitft fCliurtli
140313lh St. • Box 67 • Wilson, TX 79381 

(806)628-6333
4>ASTOR; BILLY PARISER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
SuiNlay Morning Worahip -11:00 ajn. 
DIselpleship Training -  8 pjn. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  S p.m.
Wodnosday Biblo Sliidy S 

Prayer M l^  pjik, Youdi 7 p-m.

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Ptwne (806) 561-5317
PASTOR; PERRY SHUFFIELO
Sunday School -  8:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.HL 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.
For a rida to SunOty School or Church, 

cetm -8 3 1 7

L e t t e r  T o  
T h e  E d it o r

Cotton P ick in 'B ike  
Tour V ery Successful

The early murning quiet of 
Sept. .TO was suddenly shallcred 
by the sound of gunfire. This was 
not a shot fired in anger but 
rather in celebration of the-start 
o f The First Annual Cotton 
Pickin' B ikcTour.Over9()bicy-, 
clisis from Amarillo. Dallas, 
Lubbock. Midland, Odessa, and 
several kK'al riders all gathered 
at the First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka fora fun filled 
bike tour that included live dif
ferent bicycle rides ranging from 
5 miles to 70 miles.

During the rides many dem
onstrations o f speed, endurance, 
and courage were noted. Many 
r id e rt a f te r  co m p le tio n  o f  their- 
ridcs commente that this was a 
great ride and that they would be 
hack next year and bring friends. 
One rider from the Dallas area 
slated that hc^ was really im
pressed with the friendliness of 
all the people he came into con
tact with, from the employees at 
the convenience store to the vol
unteers at each rest station. "We 
are not used to this kind of 
friendliness in the Dallas area. It 
feels good to be so welcomed to 
a community” .

There were riders from sev
eral racing teams which included 
Texas Tech Racing and Peyton 
Racing Team. There were also 
riders who came to ride just be
cause it was in Tahoka, includ-- 
ing Dr. Jew el D avis from 
Granbury, TX. Gina Tamplen, 
the Colton Pickin' Ride Direc
tor, stated that the overwhelming 
support of the people of Tahoka. 
Wilson, O 'Donnell and the sur
rounding communities was what 
helped make this ride such a 
huge success, including the 
members of the Wilson Volun
teer F ire D epartm en t who 
manned the First rest station for 
riders. Nothing like this ride 
could ever come to existence 
without the monetary support of 
companies and individuals that 
go the extra step to support these 
events.

As ride director, I would 
like to personally thank our gold 
sponsors for their donations, and 
their belief in what this ride^was 
al)Out. “Thank You:” First Na
tional Bank o f Tahoka, Lynn 
County Hospital District, Taylor 
T rac to r and E qu ipm ent o f 
Tahoka. and Wildcat Manufac
turing Company.

I would also like to give a 
personal “thank you” to our over 
90 silver sponsors who gave 
door prizes or monetary support.

And finally, I would like to 
say “thank you” and ‘"bless you” 
to our volunteers who not only
supported the ride, but gave of 
themselves and their time on that 
Saturday, and who represented 
this area so well.

We hope to have this rids 
next year, and hope to see mote; 
o f the local riders attend. y l  

Gina Tampkgi-.
Cotton Pickin’ Ride Director
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Com m lM ioned As Ensign . . .  Juan Luna (right) 
was commissioned as Ensign in the U.S. Navy’s Joint 
Communications Unit in a commissioning ceremony held 
Sept. 29 at Fort Bragg, NC. LTC Haigh, le ft, was 
commissioning officer.

Tahoka-Ex Juan Luna Commissioned 
As Naval Officer In  Sept 29 Ceremony

Ensign Juan Gabriel Luna 
has been commissioned as En
sign and participated in a Com 
m issioning Cerem ony o f the 
Joint Communications Unit of 
the U.S. Navy held Sept. 29 at 
Fort Bragg, NC.

. Ensign Luna was born Dec. 
17, 1975 and a ttended  and 
graduated from Tahoka High 
School. He is the son of Juan and 
Delia Luna and grandson o f Eva 
C a lv illo  and the la te  Juan 
Calvillo, all of Tahoka. H£ has 
five brothers and a sister.

He enlisted in the US Navy
“on Nov. 21, 1996 and attended 

Basic Training in Great Lakes, 
III., where he achieved the high
est academ ic average in his 
class. Upon graduation he re
ceived orders to the USS Hopper 
(DDG-70).

W hile a ss ig n ed  to the 
Hopper, Luna attained the rank 
of RM2. He was assigned first as 
a message center operator, then 
N A V M A C S tech n ic ian , tra in in g  
Petty Officer, and finally watch 
center supervisor. In December 
2000 he received orders to the 
In fo rm ation  S ystem s
AdministratorCourse “C” at San 
D iego, C a lif ., fo llow ed  by 
a.ssignment in march 2001 to the

Joint Communications Unit at 
Fort Bragg, NC.

While-.assigned to JCU as 
Quick Reaction Team member 
and leader, he earned his Naval 
Parachutist qualification. Later 
he transferred to the Liaison De
tachment where he served as 
team leader of Silver .team and 
was selected for promotion to 
Chief Petty Officer. He Nyas also 
selected for commissioning to 
the rank of Ensign in the Navy’s 
Limited Duly Officer Program 
in the Data Processing specialty.

Ensign Luna's next assign
ment upon completion of Officer 
T ra in in g  School at NAS 
Pensacola, Fla., will be to the 
USS Ronald Reagan (CVN-76), 
home ported in San Diego. Ca
lif.. where he will serve as the 
Communications Officer.

Ensign Luna's decorations 
include the Defense Meritorious 
Sers ice Medal, the Joint Service 
A eM evem ent M edal, th e  N avy 
& Marine Corps Achievement 
Medal, the Navy Good Conduct 
Medal (3). the'Enlisted Surface 
Warfare Specialty insignia, the 
Enlisted Air Warfare Specialty 
insignia and the Navy &  Marine 
Corps Parachutist Wings.

W I T H

T I M E  L O S T

Learn the w arn ing  signs a t 
S tro k e A sso c ia tio n .o rg  o r 1-888-4-STROKE.

C2Q04 Amunrat Hnrt AMocioiwn 
Made peiaWe m pod by a ̂ naravs gmtt fram Tk# lugher *nmiliaia

' American Stroke 
Aandation.

Fabuloso Cleaning 
Product Not 
Good To Drink

A large number of acciden
tal poisonings tracked by the 
Texas Poison Center Network 
were directly linked with coii- 
sumption of Fabuloso^^, an all
purpose cleaning product. Doc
tors presenting their findings 
during the annual meeting of the 
Am erican C ollege o f Em er
gency Physicians (ACEP) in 
New Orleans suspect misleading 
packaging may be to blame.

"We noticed a number of 
emergency patients bad drunk 
Fabuloso0,'' said Dr. David A. 
Masneri, one of the team of re
searchers from Darnall Army 
Medical Center in Fort Hood, 
Texas, who conducted the study. 
“It made us wonder what was 
going on. and we found out the 
Texas Poison Center records 
backed up what we were finding 
in the emergency department.”

During the study from Janu
ary through April 2006. 104 pa
tient records in the Texas Poison 
C en te r d a tab ase  lis ted  
Fabuloso® as an ingested sub
stance; 94 o f those poisonings 
were unintentional. A minor gas
trointestinal irritant, Fabuloso® 
does not cause any serious harm, 
although it can cause enough dis
comfort to require medical treat
ment. More than 60 percent of 
the patients were children under 
the age of six.

“When looking at a bottle of 
Fabuloso® — especially tbc yel
low Limon, green Fresco Aman, 
and blue Ocean Fresh varieties 
— anyone will easily see a re
semblance to certain popular 
beverages," said Dr. Masneri. 
“Dr. Marc Levsky of our team 
actually went so far as to taste it 
bimself, and he reported that it 
smells very fruity but tastes very 
bland. We believe the combina
tion of misleading packaging 
and sweet smell lures people to 
consume it. Further study, and 
perhaps packaging modifica
tion, is warranted. In the mean
time, people should be aware
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Candidats V isits Tahoka . . .  Joe Heflin (left), Democratic candidate for State 
Repreaentative, District 85, visited with area citizens In Tahoka last Thursday morning at 
First National Bank’s community room. Shown here with Heflin are, from left. Tommy 
Botkin, Bill Schoemann, Wayne Huffaker and Dennis Newsom. (LCN PHOTO)

that children especially may be 
confused and try to drink it. The 
Am erican C ollege o f Em er
gency Physicians reminds you to 
keep all dangerous materials out 
of the reach of children." ,

Letters To The Editor

—  POLICY —
Our readers are encouraged to ex

press their opinions in Letters to the 
Editor. ■

Letters to the Editor are accepted' 
hy the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170. Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-561-6308).

All letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or libel 
issues.

Notice

N O T ICE TO  C O N T R A C T O R S  OF PROPOSED  
TEXAS D EPARTM EN T  OF TRANSPO RTAT IO N  

(TxDOT) C O N T R A C T S
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT 

until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.
CONSTRUCnON/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: Lubbock
Contract 0053-01-110 for SEAL COAT in LUBBOCK County, etc will be 

opened on November 02, 2006 at 1:00 pm at the State Office.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding 
proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State a n d /o r  D ist/D iv Offices listed below. If applicable, , 
bidders must submit prequalification information to TxDOT at least lOdays 
prior to the bid date to be eligible to  bid on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the 
above contract(s) are available from TxDOT's website at www.dot.state.tx.us 
and from reproduction companies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 21451

State Office D ist/D iv Office(s)

andkeJ^ dOteH - -  (t  
uhU  iar ̂ oWL kuat qoodJ

Constr./M aint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin. 40-2tc

% ■
]06  H c j l i l t  has the aperience to he a 

strong, independent voice for the people of 
our District. Nelda and I hope \pu will 
join us in voting for Joe on November 7\"

- Former Speaker OF THE House 
PE7ELANEY

E$$d9ned or tmfported bjK
• Texas Farm Bureau AGFUND
• Texas Fanners Union
• Texas Parent PAC

• Texas State Teachers Association
• Texas Federation of Teachers

• Association of Texas Professional Educators

• Western Peanut Growers PAC

• Crosby County News
• Hale Center American

“A” RATED BY THE NRA

Early Voting begins Oa. 23 * Election Day is Nov. 7
M tv Hi  HBlR CiMfiBfn. Giry IM I , • t a  4 2 6 . n  JW2

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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Booster Club adds Bulldog to fence . . .  The Bulldog B ooster C lub added an artistic  touch to  the  fence surrounding the football stadium  in Tahoka th is  
w eek, w ith a g iant Bulldog and paw  prin t on the south fence, and sm aller paw prints on the north fence around the foo tb ail fie ld . In the photo at le ft, Shon O verton, John  
Baker and Jim m y B ingham  are w orking on the  head of the Bulldog, w hile Lauren Henderson and Jam ie B ingham  en joy  w orking on the leg and body o f the g ian t dog.

(LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

n

L ittle  Leopards . . .  Pictured are New Home Varsity Cheerleaders Keely Nettles and 
Ashley West with their group of Little Leopards from grades four through six. The Little 
Leopards performed at the Varsity pep rally on Sept. 9

The Lynn County 
Democratic Committee

IS
sponsonng a reet
T u e s d a y ,  O c t .  2 4

4:00-6:00 p.m.
in the foyer of the

Life Enrichment Center
1717 N. Main Street • Tahoka

►

J o e  H e flin
Candidate for 

State Representative, 
District 85

J a m e s  J .  
N a p p e r
Candidate fo r District Judge 
106th  Judicial District

★
N. Pol. Adv. by LyiM Coiwiy Dcnwcroiic Party • GfCf Heniry. Clwkinafi • Box I .̂5, IWmka. Tx 7V37!I
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N eugebauer M obile  
C ongress iona l O ffice  
Sets S tops fo r O ctober

C ongressm an  Randy 
Neugebauer has announced up
coming stops for his mobile con
gressional office during Octo
ber.

Hunting
for Good
GermaniSausage?

St loseph Parish 
37th Annual

Germ an Sausage  
Festival 

SUNDAY, O a. 15
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., 

ST. JOSEPH HAU IN SIATON
20th & Division

German Sausage • Grilled 
Chicken • German Pmato Salad 

• All the Trimmings widi 
Homenutde Bread • Desserts 

TAkE-OUTAVMLABlI

FUNFEST at St. Joseph School 
from 11 am to 4 pm
Silent & Live Auctions 

.  Quilting Show • Horse Rides

fo r kton Information, CoH: 
St foteph Sdtool, B2i-6m  or 

M K itttna tU t-3379 .

Tahoka Sports News
by Tahoka High School Journalism  Students

In an effort to better serve 
co n stitu en ts , N eugebauer is 
sending his staff to set up shop in 
com m unities throughout the 
IVih District. All constituents 
seeking federal assistance or ex
periencing problems involving 
federal agencies arc invited to 
slop by and visit with one of his 
staff members.

Ncugcbaucr’s staff will be 
in T ahoka on Wednesday, Octo
ber 18; Post and Gail on Thurs
day. October 19; and Jay  ton on 
Thursday, October 26. Con
stituents who have questions re
g ard ing  the m obile o ffices 
should contact Neugebauer’s of
fice at 888-763-1611.

Neugebauer's staff will set 
up offices at the following loca
tions:
Wednesday. October 18

T ahoka  (1:30-2:30 pm.), 
Lynn County Courthouse Base
m ent. C ourthouse Square at 
Loop 472
Thursday. October 19

Post (11:00 am  - 12:00 
noon), Garza County Trailbla/.- 
ers, 205 E. lOth St.

G a il (1 :0 0 -2 :0 0  pm ). 
B orden C ounty  C ourthouse 
Courtroom. FM 669 at US Hwy 
180
Thursday. October 26

Jay to n  (12:00 noon-l:00  
pm), Kent County Community 
Center. State Hwy 7 0 at Main St.

7'^ G ra d e  Football 
by Nick House

7"’ Grade won their first 
gam e o f  the season , defea ting  
Floydada 8-0.

“ It was a good game." 
said Coach Pierce ‘T hey hit harder 
than they have for the whole sea- 
.son."

Ian Zamarron and Isaac 
Vega were the top scorers for the 
game. Isaac scored the first touch
down and Ian Scored the two point 
conversion.

“Over all I was pleased 
with the game." said Pierce.

team in rushing with SS yards.
Joe Michael Saldana had SO 

yards rushing. Michael Gonzales 
has 20 yards rushing.

DJ Torres had ah interception 
and a fumble recovery.

Shot Overton had an intercep
tion.

8"* t i r a d e  Football 
By Jo sh  F reilag

The Bulldogs were on a roll 
coming into their game against the 
Floydada W hirlwinds last Thurs
day. They had won their last two 
games and were looking for number 

•three. The 8* Grade Dogs were 
defeated though. 8-16.

"They came ui high on 
their last win and they were really 
just unprcparod."Coach Pierce said.

F loydada scored early 
and the Bulldogs trailed 0-8 for most 
of the game. Three touchdowns 
were called back because of penal
ties in the course o f the game and the 
Dogs could only manage to score 
one touchdown by Kyron Lawson. 
W ith in  th e  last tw o m inu tes , 
Floydada pul together one final 
drive to  defeat the Bulldogs.

V arsity  Football 
By Jy n n a  Askew

The Bulldogs fell short of a 
victory at the Homecoming game. 
Friday, Sept. 29"*. The score was 7- 
42. The Bulldogs are now 4 -1.

The total rushing yardage was 
76. Jay Tillman led rushing with 22 
yards, Britt Wuensche mshed for 
34, Kyle Preston rushed for 19. J.T. 
T hom as, and H eath  R oss also  
rushed the hall.

J.T. Thomas made a touch
down on a S yard mn with help from 
Jay Tillman.

JV  FiM>lball 
By D 'M aris  M urillo

The Bulldogs lost to Floydada 
6-.^0 Thursday. Sept. 28.

Ridge Hall scored the touch
down on a 8 yard run. He also led the

The Lynn County News 
encourages you to attend 

church this Sunday!

T exa s T ech  O ffe r s  
L o w  In c o m e  
T a x  C lin ic

The Texas Tech University 
School of Law operates a Low- 
Income Tax Clinic to provide 
assistance relating to issues in
volving controversies with the 
Internal Revenue Service to low- 
income taxpayers and to indi
viduals for whom English is a 
second language. Students, un
der the supervision of a law pro
fessor, handle a wide range of 
issues.

Services are provided free of 
charge to qualified individuals. 
Persons interested in seeking 
representation should contact 
the Texas Tech Law School Low 
Income Tax Clinic at (806)742- 
4312 or (800)420-8037,

Pow der Puff Football 
By C a r r o t  A u try

Everyone was looking forward 
to that Thursday night. The open 
week promised many things: resj, 
relaxation, and most importantly 
Powder Puff Football.

Powder Puff is the football 
game o f the year that girls get the 
spotlight. High school girls prac
ticed their football skills for weeks 
prior to the big event.

Bets and bragging filled the 
halls on October 5. The game started 
at 7:00. but fans were ready for their 
seats by 6:.30.

The first game was between the 
seniors and the sophomores, and the 
seniors dominated 28-0.

The second game was a little 
closer; the juniors took the freshman 
16-14.

The championship game was 
highly an ticipated . The seniors 
verse the juniors. The game was 
close, but the juniors defeated the 
seniors 2-0 by getting a safely.

Student Council sponsored the 
event and donates the proceeds to 
charity.

C ross C ountry  
By A m ber A lvarado

The Varsity girls Cross Coun
try team ran in Sundown on Oct. 7.

The girls placed 11 as a team. 
They finished as follows: C o r l^  
Greene, Kyra Helm. Amanda True-' 
love, Melanie Beard, and Jessiclr 
McLelland

J.V. girls also ran in Sundown 
on October 7 and finished as foK 
lows: A’Leesha T ruelove. Kyra 
M urillo , D ’M aris M urillo , and 
Tawynee Murillo.

Daniel Baker, Jacob Stepheifi,' 
and John Salazar ran for the Varsity 
Boys in Sundown on Oct. 7.
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4*H  A w ard s ... Award winners at the Lynn County 4-H Banquet are shown here, from  
left: Allison Burenheide, Best Intermediate Record Book; Lindsey Burenheide, Best Junior 
Record Book and Bronze Star Award; Keiule Angeley, Silver Star Award; Trevor GIckIhom, 
I Dare You Award and Best Senior Record Book; and Wacle Barrtett, Gold Star Award.

(LCN PHOTO)

The MEW HOME N ew s

• Vote For Cheerleaders •
The New Home Varsity Cheer- 

leklers would like to thank every
one who voted at KCBD.com for the 
Cheerleader Mania Contest. We 
won by only 12 votes. In the next 
round we will be up against 
Lazbuddie. Please watch and listen 
for the dates to vote again. The win
ners of the Cheerleader Mania Con- 
tesit will receive a $2000 cash prize. 
The cheerleaders would like to pur
chase new flags for the football 
field.

*  *  «  .
Three Golf Carts Wanted

. There will be a Red Ribbon 
Activity on Oct. 24. and we need 
three golf carts. Students will be 
driving the carts around the school 
track wearing “drunk buster 
goggles” and would like the cart 
owners to be passengers. If you 
would be interested, please contact 
Karon Durham at 924-7524 ext. 26. 

» .  «
Flu .Shots Available 

Flu shots will be available on 
Nov. 7 for $25 each. To get your 
name on the list, please contact 
Karon Durham at 924-7624-0^ 20.

T-Shirts For Sale 
The New Home High School 

Junior Class is offering red t-shirts 
for sale with New Home Leopards 
and a paw print on the front for 
$14.50. A shirt with optional print
ing on the back with a name and 
number of your choice is available 
for $20. Place your paid order by 
Tuesday. Oct. 17. with any junior or 
cla^s sponsor: Mrs. Trina Brumley. 
Mrs. Eddie Overman, or Mrs. 
Marsha Scott.

***
Red Ribbon Week

Red Ribbon Week Fun Night 
for the High School Round Table 
Members will be held on Tuesday. 
October 24th at 6:30 pm. Members 
need to wear comfortable clothes, 
athletic shoes, and bring a jacket. 
Fun. Prizes, and Supper will be in
cluded with the program. Cokes 
and cookies are needed if anyone is 
interested in providing the'se items.

Sn6u/uin££/ iAoenoi
Call Uf Por Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

•MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance ,

• Motorcycles

• Boats • RVs

• Jet Skis

Call Kf nf:
561-4884 

759-1131 Mb
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

Vote For Cheerleaders
Remember to go to KCBD.com 

October 12-19 to vote for the New 
Homp Leopard Varsity Cheerlead
ers! Your votes would be appreci
ated. Youcancheckflut the squad's 
video while at the website.

***
Flu Shots

Flu shots will be available at 
New.Home Schools on November 
7th for $25.00 each, thru Covenant 
Outreach. You must call before Oc
tober 20th for an appointment. Cov
enant will only come if we have 20 
appointments, and they will only 
bring flu shots for those who have 
scheduled an appointment.

• ••
Pep Rally Moved Indoors
The outdoor pep rally l(;hcd- 

uled for Friday the 13th has been 
moved indoors! If you were t6 bring 
a motorcycle for the pep rally, thank 
you anyway and maybe we can plan 
another outdoor pep rally next year! 

***
Strike Against Tobacco!
Bowling in the dark! Come to 

the activity gym following the game 
on November 3rd Tor a smaCd 
fundraiser. You can purchase a 
ticket for 25 cents. The ticket will 
get you one ball to bowl! Special 
lanes will he set-up for children. 
Points will be kept thm the night and 
prizes for the top scores awarded on 
Monday. November 6th. Door 
Prizes will also be available and will 
be drawn at the end uf the night! 
PrtK'eeds will help smaCd purchase 
materials for the New Home Spring 
SUMMIT on tobacco prevention.

SOWOtMHiuJJ
October 16-20 

Monday: Donuts 
Tuesday: Rice Krispic Bar 
Wednesday: Pancake 
Thursday: Cinnamon Toast 
Friday: Biscuit. Sausage 

Lunch
Caesar salad and PBJ sandwich 
offered daily as an entree. 
Monday: Corn dogs. Breaded okra, 
carrol/cucumber. watermelon 
Tuesday: Spaghetti and meatballs, 
broccoli/cheese. garlic sticks, 
applesauce cup
Wednesday: K-6-Frito Pie. 7-12 
Fiesta salad, lettuce, tomato, refried 
beans, apple/pear crisp. Spanish 
rice
Thursday: Pizza, lettuce/tomato. 
corn, pudding cup 
Friday: Grilled ham and cheese, 
tator tots, carrot/cucumher. assorted 
fruit cup

Foster/Adopt 
Inform ation  
M eeting Is O ct. 19.

Texas Department of Family 
and Protective Services invites 
all personsinterested in fostering 
o r ad o p ting  to  a tten d  an 
information meeting being held 
on October 19 at 7:00 p.m. The 
meeting will be held at First 
C hristian Church Fellowship 
Hall. 806 W. 13‘" Street in Post. 
Participants will learn the process 
offosteringand adopt i ng ch i Idren 
that are rem oved from their 
homes due to abuse or neglect.

“There is a great need for 
more foster homes in Crosby. 
D ick en s. G arza  and Lynn 
Counties. If you have ever 
considered being a foster parent 
or would like to learn more about 
fostering, you arelnvited tocome 
and hear how you can help,” said 
a sponsor.
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Honored by 4 -H ... Lynn County 4-H honored these recipients for their support of the 
4-H program, presenting pliK|ues at the 4-H Awards Banquet on Monday! Oct. 2. They are, 
from left, Charles and Vicki Ashbrook, Friend of 4-H award; Annette Burenheide and Mark 
Terry, Outstanding Adult Leaders; Juanell Jones and Vondell Elliott representing The Lynn 
County News, awarded the Golden Clover award; and Marci and Roddy Gandy, 4-H Alumni 
award. (lcn  pho to )

NEW HOME SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

1st Six weeks 2006-2007 
.Superintendent’s Honor Roll 
95 or above

Lea Gustafson, Meghan 
O'Rourke, Carolynne Olsen, Chelsi 

< Rodriguez, Michaela Rodriguez

Principal’s Honor Roll 
90 or above

Caitlynn Adams, Ramon 
Barraza, Clara Barrington, 
Katherine Barrington, Natalie 
Bruton. Allison Burenheide. 
Lindsey Burenheide. Sarah Clem, 
Cody Cross. Emilee Curtis, Daniel 
Ford. Jacobi Ford, Jadoh Garrison, 
Kali Gonzales, Kayla Gonzales. 
Devan Hargrove. Triston Hargrove, 
Kebbi Hutto, Maranda Hymes, 
Kaylan Lehman. Ariah Morales. 
Camryn Nieman, Jasmine 
Placencia. Nick Rosa. Jonathan 
Rowser, Kris Silva. Corey Smith, 
Sarah Ussery, Mikaela Wallace, 

• Trevor White

Teacher’s Honor Roil

80 and above

Britney Escobedo, Vicente 
Fuentes, Joel Sanchez. Aliyah 
Mindiela. Thanlia Garza, Reagan 
Kennedy, Garrett Jameson, Kade 
Sherwood, David Gomez. Dimitri 
Correa. Natalie Vasquez. Macgan 
Jameson, Jaime Rodriguez, Michael 
Silva, DJ Ussery. Joarit Mirelcs. 
Paige Ford, Merritt Mitchell, 
Alexsis Torres. Tori Tello. Madison 
Gass. Charles Kieth, Haley Lehman, 
Jonathan Nieman. Joshua Paul, 
Zachary Paul, Taylor Shellman, 
Kaitlin Kieth, Naomi Nevarez, 
Justin Laseman, Zachary West, 
Sammy Olsen. Linzee Gibbins, 
Regan Harrell. Jessica Gomez. Kari 
Maeker, Garrett Kennedy. Kassidi 
Gonzales, Lupe Gomez. Olga 
Vitolas. Maribel Mireles, Heath 
Link;

Joshua Tello, Brittany Cruz, 
Hector Fiscal, Mary Maeker, April 
Torres. Ashley West, Rebekah 
Bartley. Trini Mendoza. Whitney 
Decker, RH Whitten, Jordan Clem. 
Josh Nieman, Mark Overman, 
Jennifer Speckman, Allison 
Gibbihs, Keely Nettles, Rachel 
Reagan. Mallory Alvarado. Amber 
Holler, David Nevarez, Tyler 
Nieman, Tory Estrada, Tanner 
Comey, Zachary Gibbins. Ashley 
Zuniga, Sarah Bygel. Kelvin 
Doggett, Freddy Tello.

Help Sought In 
Organizing Teen 
Driving Commission

The Region 17 Teen SUM
MIT is a non-profit organization 
led by high school students that 
provides a day-long summit 
each year to encourage students 
to live positive lifestyles and 
plan for their futures. At this 
year’s planning meeting in Sep
tember, Biyson McCarty from 
Shallowater asked for help in 
trying to start a Teen Driving 
Commission since there have 
been so many accidents involv
ing teenage driverk.

S hallow aterH igh School, 
Bryson McCarty, and his Stu
dent Council Sponsor, Cynthia 
Couch, invite all interested per
sons to attend a planning meet
ing on Monday, October 16 at 
the Region 17 Education Service 
C en ter in Lubbock at 6:30 
pm. A nyone from the South 
Plains area is invited to attend, as 
advice is being sought from law 
enforcement, health profession
als, and any other persons inter
ested in making young people 
jsafer drivers.

New Home Loses 
To Lorenzo 53-26

New Home’s six-man foot
ball team dropped to a record of 
4-2 for the season last Friday as 
the Leopards lost a spirited battle 
with Lorenzo, which went to 4-1 
by beating New Home 53-26.

R.H. Whitten threw for 152 
yards and two touchdowns for 
the L eopards, both scoring 
passes caught by Nick Ramirez. 
Billy Kirk gained 89 yards rush
ing and scored a New Home 
touchdown.

s c w S l m e n u

October 9-13 
Monday: Donut, juice 
Tuesday: Egg. hash brown, juice 
Wednesday: French toast slicks, 
juice
Thursday: Burrito. juice.
Friday: Pizza, juice 

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, onions, chocolate 
pudding cup
Tuesday: Golden fish strips, mac 
and cheese, salad, roll, fruit 
W ednesday: Came Guisada. 
refried beans, com, tortillas, fruit 
Thursday: Chicken and noodles, 
green beans, Texas toast, fruited 
gelatin, froz n yogurt 
Friday: BBQ on bun. pickles, on
ions. corn, pineapple tidbits

Breast Cancer A w areness . . .  Lila the Leopard
held a fundraiser for Breast Cancer Awareness at New 
Home Schools. The students could make a $2.00 donation 
to have their picture made with Lila and received a treat bag 
and two prints of the picture. A $50 donation was given to 
Mrs. Rebecca Wallace to take with her on the Susan G. 
Komen Walk for Breast Cancer Awareness on Sept. 30. 
Pictured with Lila is Mikaela Wallace, Varsity Cheerleader, 
daughter of Rebecca Wallace.

www.JoeArrington.org

One of the top cancer programs in the nation

When a mamnrKjgram found a lump in 
Stacy's breast, her doctor referred her to 
Joe Arrington Cancer Research and 
Treatment Center (JACC). home to the 
Arrington Comprehensive Breast Center. 
JACC's expert oncologists confirmed the 
breast cancer diagnosis but assured her 
that she had an excellent prognosis. 
Because she’d come to JACC—the top 
cancer program in the region and one of 
only 40 facilities in the nation to win the

Outstanding Achievement Award from the 
Commission on Cancer of the American 
College of Surgeons—Stacy had access 
tp the most advanced treatment options. 
Nonetheless, she feared her life would 
end before she achieved her goals—like 
attending college. Stacy's nurses were 
determined'to prove her wrong, so they 
convinced her to apply for admission. 
Thanks to JACC. Stacy is now a breast 
cancer surviyor—and a marketing major.

Stacy worried breast cancer would

http://www.JoeArrington.org
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Cotton Harvest A few cotton strippers are now being seen in Lynn County to 
harvest what little cotton survived severe drought conditions, mostly all irrigated cotton. 
Two gins in the county have reported processing their first baie of cotton, with Woolam Gin 
in O'Donneil ginning their first bale on Sept. 29, from producer Matt Farmer, and New Home 
Coop Gin ginning their first bale at 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. S from producer Joe Thomas. This 
cotton field is iocated 8 miles north of Tahoka, on the west side of U.S. 87.

(LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

w w w .C ovenantH ealth .org

The most pediatric speciaiists in West Texas.

Three months before Paul was born, his doctors discovered a problem with 
his heart. They im m A iately sent his mom to Covenant Children’s Hospital, 
the only licensed children’s hospital in W est Texas, for further tests. There, 
she met with the Covenant Children’s Hospital team of pediatric cardiologists, 
who told her Raul would need open heart surgery alm ost as soon as he was 
born. She was devastated, thinking that he might not live to  see his freshly 
painted nursery. The one bright spot? The news tha t the pediatric cardiac 
surgery program a t Covenant Children’s Hospital has a more than 97  percent 
success rate. W hen the day came and the doctor finally told her Paul had made 
it through, she captured the mom ent by snapping his picture. W hen Paul came 
hgm ^a few weeks later, the photo,* now framed, stood guard over his crib.

P a u l Started life w i t h .

a broken heart
But thanks to Covenant’s surgeons, it's as good as new.

r
G et th e  in fo rm atio n  th a t  could save  your ch ild ’s life. 

Call 1.866.4C O V EN A N T (1 .8 6 6 .4 2 6 .8 3 6 2 ) now  fo r 

your FREE copy of First Things First— C o v en an t's  
G uide to  Pediatric Emergencies.

C o v e n a n t
Children's Hospital

Lynn County Residents Big HU at Conference
Two Lynn County residents, 

along with Amy Baugh. County 
Extension Agent-Fam ily and 
Consumer Sciences, participated 
in the 2006 Texas Extension 
Education Association (TEEA) 
Annual Conference in Lubbock. 
TX in September. More than SOO 
TEEA members from across the 
state attended the conference, 
which was hosted by District 2 
asso c ia tio n  o f  TEEA . The 
purpose o f the conference is to 
provide education, leadership and 
involvement for TEEA members 
across the state.

“Lynn C ounty  business 
owner, Maxine Paris of Paris-n- 
Bloom, along with Kelly Craig, 
presented a workshop to more 
than SO TEEA members on how 
tp create her famous tomato cage 
Santa Clauses. Lynn County 
TEEA member, Katie Sloan, 
presented three workshops to 
more than 100 members on how 
to make her renowned keepsake 
t-shirt quilts. Both workshops 
were a huge hit. Katie, serving as 
a county delegate to the confer
ence, also participated in busi
ness meetings, leader trainings, 
educational workshops, and the 
aw ards banquet,’’ said Amy 
Baugh.

The mission of the Texas 
Extension Education Associa
tion is to work with Texas Coop
erative Extension to strengthen 
and enrich families through edu
cational programs; leadership 
developm ent and community 
service. Additionally, the state 
association  gives 12 $1000 
scholarships to 4-H members 
across the state, and the district 
association gives a $600 scholar
ship to a 4-H member in District 
2 each year.

TEEA clubs began in 1914 
as Home Demonstration Clubs. 
The clubs were organized in 
most counties in Texas so rural 
women could meet for fellow
ship and learn skills to improve 
the family and community in 
which they lived. The club mem
bers, in turn, agreed to pass on to 
others in the community what 
they had learned in club work. 
Today, Texas Extension Educa
tion Association members con
tinue to learn how to achieve 
better homes, families, and com
munities. They work on local 
and county wide projects, such 
as educational outreach pro
grams on timely and interesting 
topics, raising funds for commu
nity buildings and equipment, 
providing scholarships for youth 
to improve the community and 
county where they live, and 
much more.

Texas Cooperative Exten
sion in Lynn County is seeking 
enthusiastic citizens to organize 
community Extension Educa
tion (EE) clubs. Local clubs can 
consist of 6 or more individuals 
who have an interest in the pur
pose of TEEA. Clubs may have a 
variety of programs and activi
ties throughout the year depend
ing on the interests of the local 
club members.

Those interested in discov
ering how to become a member 
of TEEA and how to organize a 
local EE club are invited to con
tact Amy Baugh at 561-4562 or 
visit the Texas Cooperative Ex
tension office in Lynn County, 
1600 Ave J, Tahoka.

Pray for our Nation

“STAY SAFE AND KEEP YOUR DISTANCE FROM 
POWER LINES. AROUND 10 FEET TO BE EXACT."

"Overhead power lines are dangerous. So stay away. Tools, ladders, fishing 

poles, a kite -  any object that touches a power line can be fatal. Stay at 

least 10 feet away from the power lines around your house and yard. And 

if your kids want to climb a tree, make sure it’s not around power lines. 

High winds or a storm can bring down lines as well. So if you see a downed 
power line, contact our Emergency Line immediately at 1-800-895-1999. 

In case of fire or injury, call 911. Remember: Stay away. Stay alive."

Robby, Lineman
For more tipi, visit our w ekiu «r xtdenergf.com.

Q , XomlEnergr

Every time you flip a switch or turn a did, you tap into Ae tntrgf ofover 12,000people working to make your 1̂  heUer. Xcd Energy. You get aB of our energy.

S a n ta ^ M B k A r Maxine Paris of Tahoka demonstrates 
how to make tomato-cage Santas at the 2006 Texas Exten
sion Education Association Annual Conference in Lubbock 
recently.

t ^

I ' "V" u • «

T-S h irt QuiHs ■■■ Katie Sloan of Tahoka presented three 
workshops on making keepsake t-shirt quilts similar to this 
one which she made. The workshops were given at the 2006 
Texas Extension Education Association (TEEA) Annual Con
ference in Lubbock in September.

School Bus 
Safety Week 
Is Oct. 15-21

For Texas students, crossing 
the street to board a scImhiI bus or 
after exiting one can he oiw of the 
most dangerous parts of the jour
ney to and from schmtl. During the 
2(M)5-2(X)6 sch(H)l year, one stu
dent was killed and 11 students 
were injured while crossing the 
street or while boarding orexiiing 
a schrxil bus.

Texas state law requires driv
ers to stop for schcKil buses that are 
stopped and have activated their 
a lte rna ting  red flash ing  lights. 
M otorists w ho do not stop face 
fines o f up to  $I.(KK), plus court 
costs if they arc convicted.

"D rivers should not priKced 
until the school bus resum es mo
tion. the driver is signaled by the 
bus driver to  proceed or the visual 
signal is no longer acti vated." said 
C harley  K ennington. DPS pro
gram adm inistrator for school bus 
transportation.

School Bus Safety Week runs 
from O ctober 15-21 across the 
nation. T his y ear 's  safety week 
th e m e -"B e  A w are -C ro ss  w ith 
C are’’-rem inds students to be extra 
careful when they’re crossing the 
street before they board the bus or 
after they exit.

"C hildren who arc boarding 
o rex iting  the bus must be aware of 
w hat’s happening around them. 
U nfortunately, some adults sim 
ply d o n 't  pay a tten tio n  w hen 
th e y ’re d riv in g -o r they ignore 
safety law s.” Kennington said.

If a road is divided only by a

left-turning lane, drivers on both 
sides o f the roadw ay must stop for 
sch(M>l buses with alternating red 
flashing lights .activated. How
ever. if the lanes are separated by 
Sn intervening space o r physical 
barrier, only m otorists going in the 
sam e direction as the bus arc re
quired to stop.

DPS is encouraging schiHil 
districts across the state to plan 
special events to observe SchtK)! 
Bus Safety W eek.

"Seh(M)l Bus Safety Week 
recognizes the hard work and 
dedication of schtH>l transpima- 
tion professionals, especially 
schiHil bus drivers, who ensure a 
safe journey for our children each 
and every day under all types of 
circum stances, including bad 
weather and difficult terrain.” 
Kennington said.

Sch(H)l buses remain one o f 
the safest m odes o f transportation 
in Texas-.15.0()() school buses 
transport 1.4 m illion Texas ch il
dren every school day. School 
buses account for less than one- 
half o f one percent o f all Texas 
roadway crashes.

See a photo you like?
If you see a picture in the 

paperthathas'lCNPHOTO"- 
on it, then it's for sale!

Order any black and white 
LCN photo for only $2.

PLUS some photos are available 
in COLOR for only S3.

But order these earli/ beraust they are 
only ovailoblefor2or} weeksfollouiing 

the issue in which they were token.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

F A R M  N E W S

AgTexas Farm Credit Services
“ M onty Bedw ell and M ike M etzig

First Ag Credit FCS
—  C lint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
--------------------------------- No. 1 —

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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Call 5614888
by Noon Tuesday

.«(X* .airi

t h e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate

F O R  S A L E

Assist^Sell
2 8 6 5 S q . F t  HOME 

w / 1 9 0 0  S q . F t  B A R N

HUGE 1900 Sq.Ft CENDERBIOCK BARN 
WITH METAL ROOF Bi ELECTRICITY 

iHDR K»SES,W)RKSM0P/ANYTHINGi 
2865 Sq.Ft. H om t plus 300 tf. 

custom Basemcm 
3 L!'2ING AREAS, 3 o i 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
Oversned 2 Car Garage with sm al woiXshop 

BETWEEN SLATON AND AILSCN

—  C AU .3IMMYOONROTHW ELL m
(806) 549-5860

HOME FOR SALE
3 bedroom. 3 baths, 

basement, large 2 car 
garage, central air, front 

and back porches, large lot. 
2,144 sq. ft. living area.

1612 Ave. O
C A L L  5 6 1 -4 7 2 8  

o r  4 7 0 -1 4 5 1

GOOD LAND
Large quarter of cultivated land, 
with normal FSA yields and acres. 
East/Northeast of Tahoka. Call to
day.

N EED S  SOM E PAINT-CUTE HOUSE
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, living, 
kitchen-dining combo, cellar (entry 
from inside house), 1 car attached 
garage, fenced yard. 1801 Ave. N. 
Shown by appt. only.

MOBILE HOME
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, kitchen; 
lots ot closets, double carport, stor
age. Located at 1327 Ave. M. Call 
today!

NICE HOME
Red Stucco 3 BR. 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen. Move-in condition, 
2 carport, fenced, 2 storage bkjgs. 
517 11th Street, O'DonneH. Some 
down - carry note!

MOVE4N CONOmON
Siding. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car 
garage, cellar, open fence, good 
area. 1421 S. Ave. M Call today!

NICE AREA
Brick 4 add-on - 3 BR, living, din
ing, kitchen. 1 bath, 2 carport, stor
age, fenced garden, water well (80' 
deep), 1621 N. 4th, Tahoka.

MOVE4N
REDUCEDPRICE! NEW INSIDE 
~ 2 BR, 2 B, 2 Car garage, large 
basement Located on 2-1 /4 acres. 
Country home. Musi see -  Call.

CaK IM fM f feafaeff hJofi

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1 8 0 1  N . 7 th  stre e t • Tahoka
806/561-4091

OWNER FINANCE 
3 Houses In Tahoka
Bad Credit OK, Low Down 

and Monthly Payments 
Less Than Rent!

512-799-4003
41-4tc

Contact

I^CouBtyflem

by e-mail at:

Mtahoka&poka.cim
•or~

lynnCoNews&pokaxm

OWNER FINANCE
3  H O M ES

T O  C H O O SE  FROM . 
Low pa)7nents - bad credit okay.

512-657-4819
or

512-773-8328
Sw artz &  B rough, Inc,

MOUSE 
fO R  SAIE

I 2428 N. 2 n ^

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
on comer lot.

K E N T  K A H L  
9 9 8 -4 6 9 0

For Sal8

BRAND NAME full pillow top mat
tress and box. NEW. Factory warranty. 
Mupt sell $135. Can del. 806-549-3110.

NASA memory loam mattress set. 
$399. Twin mattress sets $99. Brand 
new, warranty, still in plastic. 806- 
549-3110.

Handsome LEATHER SOFA & love, 
New in original aate, WARRANTY! 
Great for football Sundays. Can del. 
Sacrifice $699. 806-549-3110.

MUST HAVE 6-pc bedroom set. 
Brand new in boxes. Must move, $649. 
806-549-3110

SOLID WOOD pub counter height 
table and chairs. Butterfly leaf. Brand 
new in aate. List $899. Sell $379,806- 
549-3110.

IRON CANOPY BED, black, new in 
box. $149.806-549-3110. 41-Itp

IA  QUEEN P I llO W -T O P  m attress set I 
I Brand new with warranty. Must sell| 
l$175. Can del. 806-549-3110.

11250 KING PILLOW-TOP no flip-mal-l 
I tress set. Must sell. Brand new. Still in | 
I plastic. Can del. 806-549-3110

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/Ib.

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SueTekell at 561-4719

Cow6 cliecfc out ou/t 

garwpfe ojj ini/itationg 

Jolt occasiong 

tliat can be cugtorw 

degigned jugt Joit gou!

• Graduations 

• Birthdays *  Baby Showers 

•Annhersary Celebrations 

• Birth Announeements 

• Weddinp & more!

Lynn County News 
1617 Main Sc, Talioka 

qpM  M en u L a y-n in L ^9 -S t3 0

NotleB
.raasmt -t

WANT TO PURCHASE m iner^s 
and other o il/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. l-52tp

K Q H bIp V^tBd

NOW SELLING

A V O N
Ifyouuwililliketcreieiveorvird’an 
Ai\m  iatalog, cull Janet Saldana 

or to order proiiucts, come by 
1428 /t;v. Pafter 5 30 p.iii.

Home phone 998-1113/leave message 
Cell phone: 535-7297 

after 5:30 and weekends. 
Great items for the Holidays!

D R I V E R S
Fantastic Pay/Hometime/ 

Benefits!
New  '0 7  Freightliners.

-12  State Regional/Long 
Haul/No-Touch/CDL-A.

6 M onths O TR  Exp.

8 0 0 -2 3 4 -1 5 3 4

SECRETARY NEEDED; Part-time 
position at l.vnn County Federal 
C red it Union. A pply Monday -  
Thursday at 1650 Conwav, Tahoka. 
(806)561-4065. 40-2tc

WABiTED:
I collect old photos of 

Lynn County/New  
Home area, old signs, 
gas pumps, oil cans, 

anything old!

CALL TOM
924-7751 (leave message) 

or 927-7577

TO GIVE AWAY: 6 month-old male 
Blue Heeler. Sweet dog -- has had all 
shots. Call 239-2306. 41-ltf

TIrad of driving 
back and forth 

to  Lubbock?
W ant to  m m  wrlwt you'ra worth? 

Enjoy working w M i tlw  puM k? 
Then you may be just the person 
we’re looking for!! Smith Ford-Mer
cury is looking for just such a person 
for a Sales Consultant posibon. Smith 
Ford-Mercury has been serving the 
Slaton community for over 50 years 
and has a great customer base. We 
offer great earning potenbal, health 
benefits, and paid holidays. Please 
com6 to the dealership to fill out an 
application today. Ask for Darryl or 
Richard.

<_______________________

P O L IT IC A L  C A L E N D A R

lection
, 2006

(Political aOvartising paid by candidatas iisiad)

General (
November

ard of Thanks

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

State Representative 
District 85
JOE HEFLIN

(CANCNOATE)

District Judge
IOC* JuUkiil District 

JAMES J. NAPPER
(CANCNOATE)

REPUBLICAN 
• PARTY

District Judge
10e*MkWINstrfct

CARTER SCHILDKNECHT
(INCUMBENr)

State Representative 
District 85

J Ih .' ANDTROOP
(CANOIOATE)

Templo Alabanza
1120 Ave. j in Tahoka

Will be selling Menudo and 
Barbacoa with homemade flour 
or com tortillas on Saturday. 

Oct. 14th, beginning at 7.-00 a.m.

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in  Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  G 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR F O U iS  *  L ice nse d  a n d  In su re d  •  W ILSO N . TEXAS

The family of W.P. Scott would 
like to express their sincere gratitude 
for all the expressions of sympathy 
shown them during their reednt loss.

A special thanks to Rev. Jeff 
Bayley for a beautiful serv'ice; the la- 
diesof First United Methodist Church 
and First Baptist Church for the meal; 
and to all who sent flowers and ex
pressed their sympathy to us.

Kenneth b  Maryuita Sctrtt 
and family

Tom b  loan Billings and family
Bob b  Wilma Faust and family 

4I-Itp
» * •

I want to thank Cod, first, for 
giving me another chance to be with 
my family.

Thanks to everyone for their 
prayers, gifts, and visits to the hospi
tal; to those who gave money dona
tions; and to e\-efvone that has been 
there for mv kids wile I was in the 
hospital. Thanks, also, to all the staff 
at UMC.

I'm home trying to recuperate 
and, with God's help, I will make it.

All my love, 
Elena Martinez and family 

41-ltp
• * *

Michael Walkerand family would 
like to express their sincere gratitude 
to the community tor all of your 
prayers and support.

The number of people who a t
tended theservice reflected how myK'h 
she was loved and how much she will 
be missed. The food, flowers and lov
ing support arrived in amkzing abun
dance and was greatly appreciated.

We would like to give a special 
thank you to the Lynn County Court
house and Law Enforcement staff, 
Lynn County Hospital, White Funeral 
Home, the Tahoka Trinity Church and 
its members.

Thank you very much, 
The Walker Family 

41-ltp

iraOFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
, !g a ^ 3 a i& F ' -F-u i E T

Itait-A-TeA
Heating & Air Conditioning

I AO. A 02.VVVS C
JusU n C  W hittoy, ow ner

(806 ) 561-1420  •  B ox 1790 •  T a h o k a . T x  79 .37.3 
(h e  rm a te c h i?  h o tm a il.c o m

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROPINSURANCE
H A IL  *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

1.-9- - '■ ■ -T- -

B (Sc B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 79383 
(8(36) 924-7 3 SO office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

ki-nt Bruton 89)-2950 
Ronnie Bruton S9V2947

Limie HarKrmv 891-2971 
Butih Har)>ro\-e 891-1014

Jose Delgado
OWNER

DeIgado*§ RewodeliDg
Kitchens • Baths • Windows • D(X)rs • StonnOotxs • DrywM

• Taping • Texture • Painbng • Tie ♦ Sollll • Faschia
• Roofing • Skykghts • Storage Buddings • Much More

24 IS  M ala • Tahoka, Ta 79373 • 8 0 8 '2 4 1-7036
, Uctnse 1 200S-428 (Lulitiock, TX) • Ixme #372* (PueHo, (

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'H r care /or mints as we would fuwe oats rated (at 

Billie White Everett, President

diurnal ̂ ^Xomes'
Tahoka • O'Donnelt • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Mar^! Kay Products^
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300
J

^ ^ > o k a l a m b r o

TAHO KA O FFICE
1647 A venue J •  (806 ) 5 6 1 -5600

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the l.ite Enrichment C»*nh*f)
Monday thru Thursday 11 am-1 pm and 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturdays II am-2 pm 
INTF.RNFr ACCUSS AVAIIABI k

M arla Cook
R E A L T O R *

(80(3) 4 4 l-:3 9 0 ()
Office: (806) 792-0073 (s)
Fax: (806)792-0650
Email: dmkccookeacademicplanet.com
wwwgreggarrettrealtois.com

TiriStar Bank Building ^
6502 Slide Kd., Suite 202 
Lubbock, TX 79424

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(X) Lcxrkwtxxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.in.

'^(Sdivatds ^?\ea({ais

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Mam OAce 127 W Broetkhty New Nome Ti 793S3 
Branch Ofhee 228 Mat.. Strtel Muttshoe Ti 79347 |

Over 30 Yaart Crop Inauranca Expaeianea %
• Multi-Ptril Crop Inturanc* • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Ravenua Covaraga

GIOaMOORE JANETS.DEAN DEBE'J. PIATAK |
New Home - 1606)924-7411 

Ton Free t-800-375-2593 • Fax (606) 924-7413

/ ■
J u T ? - !

780^473 •
2 304 60th Street

JEANELL EDWARDS

Cell 773-0492
• LubbcKk.TX 79412

MELVTN EDWARDS 
Saks

Cam pbcuSbr îcbs
• Home Repair to New Construction
• Fences Built and Repaired • Trees 
Pruned, Cut Down and Stump Grinding
• Lot Clean-Up • Christmas Lights Installed

is n * * * '̂
e fta iA H e ifO R g m n iT

(MM) 7 7 7 - 0 3 3 1

'StTi’rnx The Tnlire South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Professional people w ith  traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

JEWEL iOX Nim STORAGE
16 N ew  Units *1 0 x 1 0  and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Accost 
•  A ffordable, low m onthly leases  

•  Personal and com m ercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

FlHftn fir Fitirtlf, Nfidiifi, Aif OuHiai 
hmknUoff T-ftirti, Caf<, iMrili, i  Nan 

. . ,y h u llk h d t$ fC it llitm s

TOW t  KRISTI LOCM IV
806/S6I-SI29 •  Coll 7S9-0905

m m m
N 6  7 7 7 -0 0 8  Locolly Owned

LISA RODItlGUEZ
• CompoelUon Shinglee • Wood • Tar • Decking 

Take otte and New Homaa 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  - Insurance Clalme W e fc o m t,

H06€ FIVINOSERVieE. INe.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertihzer Applk»tion

I Craig Forbis QIann Hogg
manager i owner \

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-996-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-972-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9686 
P.O Box 201 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Sillc  \mipress\ons
W EDDING DESIGN 

Afftrdalnle Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
9  Wit Wort wiii Any W Cxaum 66 Weml AtTwyincnu

*  Will Wort wWi riariM iw (tar ryok Honl Ncab 
• wnxwcs • ttCtrnONS • BANtXtrS • SPIClAt EVEKR. 

Charisie Tekell
9699 Vldaburg • Lubbock. Ti 79424 • SAMprotaontBaol com 

KB 7 36B-74S« or MS / 7M-S953 
n£AsecAufOBAm)mrmtn.
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WE'RE

wmm  Muftoes!
Tahoka
vs Slaton

i t t e n M ^ t h e i o o i d i c a ^
ueeligiUef̂ tlke ■t:

I
<S--

.'Mm nuijr a

0

Friday, October 13th 
HERE at 7:30 p.m.

#1  Daniel Baker
S'lO'Senior • 130 Ibt

Paris 'N Bloom

Richard White 
DBS

• • •
1704 Avenue H

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Valspar Paint • Lumber • Feed

#3 Martin Garcia
s ir  Senior • 160

O n ^S to p  
BurrHosB 

Tahoka Auto 
Supply

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
JAY HELLUMS
Pictured with his fiance, Angie 
Babb, and his dog, Daisy.

LAST CONTEST W INNER

Shirley Jolly 
won *20!

Quick Stripe 
Paving, Inc.

#4 Brandon Tomlinson
S7 * Junior* 140 Ibt

NuffakeL Green 
G N u ffak e r

-  LAST CONTESTS SECRET SPONSORS -

* Ag Texas FCS • White Funeral Home
* Stringer Insurance chad &jana Lowdermiik
* Calvillo Enterprisjes Calvillo Bail Bonds, 

Calvillo Farms, Calvillo Trucking, Inc.

m O N V U

iLinm County News
Football Contest

Wildcat
Manufacturing

Dl  David 
Nidkiff, DDS

WIN $20 EACH W EEK -  W nniER GETS $30 IF  
THCT GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 

ALL entries entered in Grtnd Prise drawing!
(MUn h m  u  originil a t r j  (arm -  no eoflM amptad)

# 8  Mitchell Chapa
S'8’ Sophomort • 140 Ibt

Poka Lambro & 
Digital Cellular

#12 Kyle Preston
60’ Senior* 170 lbs

Walker & 
Solomon 

Insurance Agency

First AgCredtt 
K S

Hernandez 
Brothers 

The Sendee

Put *in "X" in (hr team'4 tH>k you think will win Pick a wtwr f<w the tie-breaker game

S la to n  a t T ah o k a  
W h ite fa c e  a t N ew  H o m e  
S u n d o w n  a t O 'D o n n e ll 

W ilso n  at S o u th lan d  
M isso u ri a t T e x a s  A & M  

O k la h o m a  S ta te  at K an sas  
H o u s to n  at S o u th ern  M iss is s ip p i 

W ake F o res t at N o rth  C a ro lin a  S ta te  
M ich ig a n  at P en n  S ta te  

F lo rid a  a t A u b u rn  
C a lifo rn ia  at W a s h in g to n  S ta te  

S e a ttle  at S t. L o u is  (N F L )
I TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE)

_ J  N .Y . G ia n ts  a t A tlan ta  (N F L )
WEEK 6

Choose I Secret Sponsor:. 

Your Name / Phone:____

Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 P.M. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX -  OR 

Mail to Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 postmarked by Friday.)

^ ize  money donated by

Atmose n e r g y

Each week 1st Place 
Winner Wins 2̂0

W itt $30 i f  yo u  guess
the Secret Sponsor!

K V ER Y En try (wtaetber you win or lose each 
week) Is Entered In the Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at the end of tho season.

Chcxjse the name of QN£ of these sponsors and 
'vnte in the designated space on the contest form 
(must have an orieinal entry form -  no copies 
Jtcepted). Several sponsors each week will be 
randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the 
iootball contest. If the winner correctly names one 
ot the Secret Sprmsors. The Lynn County News 
will give them $30!

Xed Energy

#60 Ty Cloe
sir Junior* 2S3 lbs

# 2 0  Jay Tillm an
S 11* Senior * 190 lbs

Farmer's
Co-op

A s s n .# 1

#84/74 Matt Mdelland
6 4' Senior * 230 lbs

Therm-A-lkch
NeaUngAA/C
JusHnCWbitleir

I Stringer Insurance
(bH I  iMi IwBcndlk

#81  Josh Hawthorne
61*Senior* ISSIbs

I Wilson State Bank
Wibon a Tihoki

Thiiftway of 
Tahoka

#77JoshSastre
S'lO'Swior* 380 lb*

West Texas 
Agriplex

Joe Hays, (PA

#65 Randy Carter
81*Senior* 243ibi

Ag Texas K S

W. Calloway 
Huffaker

Attorney it liw

#63  Fidel Garcia
SVSMior* 180 lbs

Fenton
Insurance

Dixie Dog

lyiiR CoMty 
Hospital Nstrfct I  
LyiwwNd Assisted 

Uvim Carter

CahrHIo Funeral 
Home # 6 2  Eddy Saldana

S'9* Senior * 221 lbs

CahrHIo Enterprises
•CiMlalallMds 

• CaMHaFanm 
• CaMIe Tiwkini, Im.

N ary Gayle RabiiRiNT 
DeyanaBrackm an.wT 

Massage Therapy

# 3 2  Josh Valdez
Lynn Cook BaH Bonds

S9" Senior • 174 lbs

Main Street Express

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

WHt Butane

(owHcks 
Barber Salon

Lynn County 
Fo rm H u ro w

White Funeral Home

LyimCoHHty Abstract 
I T I t lo C o .

n D l  Donald 
Fro H ai

T M a D n i i

What
I r

• Obitu
- Wacie
- Franc
- Micha
- Ida M
- Anton

• Arehl 
U SD

• Deleo 
Nomi

•  Couni 
Aoces 
Medh

•  Foott

• Build 
Tougl

•  Relay 
S etli

• Mana 
Diabc

Texas Star-' 
Woolam Qr 
New Home

F o o t

Date

Oct. 11 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 17 
Total Pri 
Total Pri 
Total Pri 
Total Pri 
Total Pn 
Total Pri 
Total Pn 
Total Pri 
Total Pn 
Total Pn 
Total Pn

P.O. Box 11 

Phone: 

Fax:

E-mail a 

L y n n C o

Open M
9:00 2 

(Open [ 

CLOS


